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Living 'lieas Vote On Reorganizi'ng Government
Referendum Aimed AI' More
'Coordination 'And Unity'

I Considering 3-Year COfltract

Southern May ~nd Team
Of Faculty To Vi~t Nam
By Linda Brooks
Southern may soon be repre·
sented by a team of faculty
members in Viet Nam, accord·
ing to Professor Ernest Simon,
dean of the division of techni·
cal and adult education.
. Simon recently returned from
a trip to Saigon, capital of Viet
Nam, whefe he made a prelim·
inary survey under UIe auspices
of the International Cooperative
Administration.
The survey was to "consider
a three.year contract authoriz·
ing the idea of sending a SIU
faculty team fo work with the
d~yel?pm~nt ~f a tec~i~ in
sb.tUtion In Viet Nam, SlmOI1.
said.
.
.
lea~~~ns~dcl~t: s::d:;e: t:aU
members to help the govern.
ment establish and administer
a teacher training program in
the Phu Tho Polytechnical
Sch I ' S ' 0
00 III up; n.

Work With lnetructors
The team would work with
native instructors in developing
the . curriculum. ~r.ranging die
equipment, orgamztng and pre·
paring teaching materials and
beginning a teacher's training
program.
The
curriculum
would be aimed at vocational
trade training, plus industrial
subiects, home economics and
commercial training.
Simon said that before any
definite plans are made a gC\"
emment contract between the
leA and SIU to work with the
Viet Nam government must be
completed. Wnen completed,
the faculty team---consisting
primarily of Vocational·Techni ·
cal Institute staff memberswill make its travel plans.
Simon spent about a month
in Viet Nam visiting var-ious
types of schools and indust ries
already established in Saigon.
He also surveyed the vocational

and apprentice program and
became familiarized with the
education program.

One Of Oean""t
"Of all the cities I have visited in Southeast Asj~ Saigon
is one of the most beautiful(one
of the cleanest and most attractive in the world," Simon said.
He said garbage collectors in
the city of some two million
were out every mornin g before
any activity began. Modern
trucks were used to gri nd the
~a rbage as it was picked up.
Street cleaners were sweeping
constantl y and were provided
with litter boxes in each block.
"The people look prosperous.
are polite, inteUi{!ent, industri.
OUSt clean and beautifully
groomed," the dean observed.
. AJ~ough there are many cars
In S~gon. most of the peopl~
use biCYcles or molor scooters.
In . rush hours.. the streets a~e
qUite crowded. but traffic , S
controlled by f'fficient and cour .
leous traffic "cops" trained in
safety by a team sent by Michi ·
gan State University, Simon observed.
- - - - - -- -

Spring Term
Fees May Be
Deferred
Students who are unable to
pay their spring term tuiLion
by the March 17 dead li ne may
have it deferred until April 14,
the Financial Assistance Center
announced.
To be eli~ ibl e for a deferr.
menl, a student must have pre·
re~istered and received hi s fee
statement ca rd . This ca rd
should be taken to the f AC in
the Student Union , where the
applicant will be asked to sign
a request to deler his pa yment
unLii 4 p.m., April 14.

OFF-CA~lPUS

QUEEN

Happily clutching
quet of red roses,
Crabb is crowned
heart Queen" by

Need Convo
.,.Maybe
Credit? Check
Women's Senator Eleded Today
This List
Voting is under way today declared invalid by the election
until 6 p.m. to elect a new off·
campus women's senator, to replace Joann Hutchcraft who resigned last month. The votin g
booth is in the Student Union
club room.
Two ea rlier elections were

Southern's deba ters sparkled
aga in last weekend at the
No rth ern Illinois Universi ty de·
bate tournament, compiling an
impressive won·lost reco rd in
five rounds of debate in two
di\'isions.
An affirmative team in di·
vision one of Karen Hanagan
and John Burnett won on e and
lost four, while a negative team
of Jeff Barlow and Dick Ful·
kerson won four and lost one.
Di\'ision two for novice de·
baters saw Art Parrish and Boh
Allinson compile a 3·2 record
for the affirmative, and Esther
Hays and Carol Beringer record
a similar score on negative.
Parrish was the third highest
ranked speaker in his division
with 62 points, closely followed
hy Allinson with 6l.
Southern's affinnaLive team
in division one gave Illinoi s
Nonnal and Northern rllinois
Universities their only tourney
Northwestern University won
over the University of Illinois
in the final round of the cham·
pionship division, compiling 61
to 41 votes in an audience bal·
lot.
- ----------

American Airlines
Interview Women

Admiring -1his
welded
oculpture by Joan Pugliese,
art student and member of
the "Carbondale Group"
Friday at the Dowdell Halls

student art exhibit are, from
left: John O'Neal, Jerry
Marchildon and Keith Love·
kamp. The showing was held
to emphasize student art.
(StaH Pboto)

committee because of lack or
voters and too few workers to
man the polling place.
Only off-campus women arc
eli~ibl e to vote and must pre·
sent a student ID·ca rd or fee
statement ca rd at time of vot·
in g.

Debaters Shine Again

losses.

WELOEDART

queen Iris Hudgens at the
dance ~ Friday
off.campus
nigh. in Woody Hall. (Staff
photo )

a bou· ·
Louise
" Sweet.
ret irin g

A referendum aimed at reorganizing student government in
living areas will be voted on this week. Students living at
Thompson Point, Woody Hall, Dowdell, Illinois Avenue, Chau·
tauqua and Southern Acres will vote on the referendum which,
if passed, will dissolve the Men's Residence HaJi Council and
the Women's Residence Hall Council in favor of a single gov.
erning organization.
The new residence halls rouncil would be comprised of the
presidents and vice presidents of the various livin~ areas. Because of the large number of students living in Woody Hall
and Thompson Point, each would be given an additi.onal
member .
According to Robert Madsen, a spokesman of a student com·
mittee sponsoring the reorganization, the new council would
"b ring about greater coordination and unity bt:tween the halls,
and result in a much stronger group."
At Thompson Point today, a second ballot will be facin g
residents. A new constitution has been suggested which in·
cludes a proposal to redu ce the size of the TP Council from 18
(one representative from each Hoo r) to six (one from each
donn ).
The polls are open from 8 this morning until 6 p.m. in Lentz
Hall. Residents must present a meal ticket as identification to
vote.

"Coffee, tea or milk?"
A group meeting for women
interested in Bying with Amer·
iean Airlines as 8.ight stew·
ardesses will be held at 7,30
p.m. Thur>day in Muckelroy
Auditorium.
A film will be sbown at the
meetin!!; and individual interviews will be conducted Friday,
according to the Placement
Service.

Division one was won by a
nega tive team from Augu stana
Co ll e~e, who defeat ed a 'orth·
western affirmative 3·0.
Northwestern was victorious
in di\Iis ion two. as the affi rm a·
live team scored over Ca rroll
College's negati ve team, 3·0.
No rth western also won the
sweepstakes trophy for ove rall
superiority.
- - -- - - - -

I

Freshmen worryin g about
their tiny total of convocation
credits this quarter can take
hea rt. Some nine events remain
which offer such credit, listed
below :
March 2-Convocation, 10
a.m., Shryock Auditorium.
March 2-Thompson Point
f orum, 9 p.m ., Lentz Hall.
March 5-Sunday Concert, 4
p.m., Shryock Auditorium.
March 6-Convoca tion, 10
a. m., Shryock Auditorium.
Woody Hall dining room.
March 7- Lecture. 7 :30 p.m.,
March 8-Thompson Point
forum, 9 p.m., Lentz Hall.
March 9-Convocation-10
a.m., Shryock Auditorium.

"Little Prince"
Presented Thurs,
A whimsical fant~y, \!ntitled
"The Little Prince," will be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday in
Morris Library Auditorium.
Sponsored hy the Interpre.
ter's Theater, the (ree play was
written by Antoine . de SatntExupery. The author, an avia·
tor durin!!; World War II, was
kiUed in a plane crash in the
war.
Original music was written
(or the production by Dr.
Robert Mueller. It will be per·
fonn ed bv Dr. Mueller on the
piano and WiU Bottje on the
Hute. Both musicians are from
Soutehrn's music _department.
The cast will include: narra·
tor, Merle Howard ; the Littlf'
Prince, Marjorie Conley; the
Hower, Marsha Lorenz. Bill
Bonham will J)')rtray four parts,
the king, tippler, lamplighter
and merchant. The business·
man. conceited man and geog·
rapher will be played by Will
Gran~ and Sharon IGlby will
portray the snake and the fox.

Arbatsky
NAVY OFFICER
Lectures
HERE TODAY
A Naval Reserve officer will
Tonight
be on campus today to discuss
ma~i:ac'or ~~~ctZ::uatTheteix~
Faculty Judges
'Service To
Southern' Awards

"Service to Southern" awards
given to the junior or senior
man and woman who have been
most outstanding in extra·cu r·
ricular activities at Southern.
According 10 the fraternit y,
the application!; are being judg.
ed by Dr. John Voight, Dr.
Betty Johnson, Dr. Herbert
Portz, Dr. Donald Boydston
and Miss Georgia Winn, all
SIU faculty members.
Six finalists, three men and
three women, will be announced
later this week. The winners
will be named at intermission
of the Theta Xi Variety Show
Saturday, and will be awarded
wrist watches. The Iour runner·ups will be presented pen
and pencil sets.

CORRECfION
The amount of a research
grant to Dr. Richard Kudo, visiting zoology professor, was incorrectly reported in Friday's
Egyptian. The three-year grant
of 118,000 is from the National
Institute of Health and for reo
search on miscrosporidian para.
sites.

" Religious Foundation of the
Early Russian Culture" will be
Yury G. Arbatsky, visiting pro·
discussed at 8 tonight by Dr.
fessor of Russian .
Continuing a special lecture
series started last fall, Arhatsky
will lecture in the Woody Hall
Formal Lounge. The series is
sponsored by the department of
foreign languages.
Three more lectures by Ar·
batsky are planned to complete
the series: " Russian Mythol·
ogy," April 6 ; " Qan Cul~ Com·
munity and Social Order," May
II '; and "Logos, the Sacred
Drama and Fine Arts," June 1.

TIMERS NEEDED
FOR DEBATE TOURNEY
Some 150 students are needed
to serve as timekeepers here
March 10·11 at the Illinois State
Debate Tournament., for the
state championship. Those in·
teresterl should contact Judith
Barker at Ex. 52116 or at the
Obelisk office in the Student
Union.

Navy careers with any interest·
ed men on Southern's campus.
He will be in the Student Union
-from 9:30 to 3 p.m.

Library Gets
New Set Of
Manuscripts
Morris Library has received
a set of manuscripts from Law·
rence Durrell, a distinguished
British author best known for
" Alexandrian Quartette."
The
manuscripts include
''The Mountolive," one of the
four volumes of " Alexandrian
Quartette." and a collection o(
Durrdl's letters relating to his
publication of the "Quartette."
Permission has been given by
the author to use these letters in
the soon.to-l»published book
o( " Durrell Miscellany that was
edited by 'Dr. Harry T. Moore,
Southern English professor.
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Editor's Opinions

I

Carbondale, Illinois

.

America's .Bac~elor: King
Today is probably the most important-and most justifledof aU acclaimed national " days" for 1961.
Today has been set aside to honor those men who have forsaken-or have had no chance to forsake-feminine charms
and who hold themselves aloft in delightful glee as they watch
friend after friend become entangled in the bliss of matrimony.
Today is National Bachelor's Day. Webster defin es " bachelor" simply as " a man who has not married," but he also
gives a correlating defin ition which seems kind of a slam to
marriage : " A young male fur seal without a mate during the
breeding time!'
We'll ignore the latter comment, since our society is hardly
cognizant of the problems of a you ng male fUT seal. People
liave differing feelings as to when bachelorhood actuall y begins_ The most prominent age is 33; others go so far as to say
4S is the golden beginning of bachelorhood_
The bachelor is probably the most contented of aU human
species. His responsibilities a re usually only to himself; his
money his own; his time his ow n. He has the pi ck of the
available female populat ion,.
He can attain securit y dUring those youn g years when oth er
young men are tearing their ha ir out tryi ng to figure how to
make enough money to support Susie and the kids. After he
has a nice bank account, a steady job, a good income-not to
speak of a few years' pleasant, but untold memori es--he can
then speculate on gain ing a wife.
~ any people sneer at the bachelor, or. ma ybe in effect they
pity that poor, lonely man who spends hiS leisu re hours alone,
with no lovi ng wife to sooth his brow, to listen to his troubles.
But just try to tell a real , li ve bachelor that. The most you'll
get is either a sympathetic look or a horselaugh .
And maybe the bachelor has the right idea at that. He
still gains all the glory of marriage when he finally decides
to settle down. True, he's missed a few years of ma rried life,
but a large majority of hen·pecked husbands will swea r on a
stack of unpaid bills that if " they coul d do it over again. they
would still marry the Mrs., but th ey'd wait a fe w years."
Yes, the si ngle man is king. He can in his mature youth
.enjoy his nights on the tow n, hi s playboy penthouse, his good
books and go his ow n way with no intru sion.
There is one type hachelor we haven't mentioned- the type
who really doesn't find anybody to marry. But th at type per·
son is so rare, we'll excl ud e him as one who has had breath
or who never lea rned to do the Limbo.
Today. the nation salutes the king of the ea rth- not Brother
Hom er, but the bachelor: mature youth's gift to the same
category of females.

Thought for the day : In the hands of a realist, love is a
tool ; a weapon, in the hands of a fool.
Today marks the end of 1961's second month and here's
a pickle's-eye peek at Ma rch:
· . . T wo more weeks of regula r school, with nnals begi nning
a week from Monday.
· .. The Theta Xi Variety Show thi s weekl'nd, both shows
beginning at 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
.. The winter quarter officially ends Ma rch 18.
M~r~h· 2~ring vacation will be observed Ma rch 19 through
· . . Spring qu arter begi ns wi th night classes-those classes
which meet after 5:45 p.m.-on Monday, March 27.

The Culture Corner
Gus sez he'd be glad to of·
fer his blood, but he's afraid
it would have to be approved
by the Office of Student Af·
fairs.
Gus sez he hopes the
iud~es for the Theta Xi Show
jud ge on tal,",nt th is yea r
rather tha n on personalit ies.
Gus sez his gi rl is ont> of
those perverted people who
thinks the sex ioning cente r
is the place to register for a
wild pa rt y.
Gus wond ers what the resi·
dents at Dowd ell will com·
plain abou t when the rai n
stops--dust y paths?

The Voiceless Ca nnon Speaks:
Beneath the wavin g flag I sit,
My barrel tra ined upon the
gate
But ne\'er will a ta rget hit Endur ing coats of paint's my
fate.
But once in glo ri ous days of
r ore
Some student!: charged me
late at ni ght
(Th en I had a" open hore)
And I gave Ca rbonda le a
fright.
~

From th ~ n ce until the prest'nt
.... day
A concrl'tl' plu g my voict' has
st illed.
No matter what the seni ors
sayYou know "'ith what those
guys are filled.
- Duke oC Doggerel

The 1776 Unsung Hero
Though George Washington's birthd ay was celeb rated Wed·
nesday, we a re printing the followin g article by Joe Thomas
Jr., a Southern st ud ent. T he a rti cle reac hed the Egyptian
office after the deadline for Frida y's pa per ; we feel the article
is int restin g enough to compensa te i or the fact that it is a few
days late.
While thinking of the rece nt holi day- the bi rth of George
Washington, the falh er oC our country, we are reminded of
his g re~t deed and gift and aJ so what mi ~ ht ha\'c becn had
it not been for him.
We are, howeve r, reminded in the sa me lint' of thought of
a nother pe rson who also gave to us, hut whose bi rth is not
celeb rated_ and whose na~ does not hea r ment ion in our
schools' history books. We speak of a !'\e~ro woman named
Ph oebe Fraunces, who saved Was hin ~ ton 's lifc just before the
Revolution. Miss Fraun ces' deed is un s un~. but neve rtheless
was a great deed.
Miss Fra unces work ed in her father's ta,·er n in New York
City where Gen. Washin gton and his officers used to eal and
where most of their revolut iona ry plans were di scussed . Th e
British, in 1776, hopin g to head off the Revolu tion, tr ied to
\ poison Washingt,pn.
The agent was an Irishma n na med Thomas Hickey, who
had won Washington 's co nfiden ce and had been made his
bodygua rd . Hickey began by winni ng Ph(){"be's hea rt ; he then
ga \'e Phoebe-who was Wash in gton 's wa ilress-a dish of
poisoned peas to serve him.
Phoehe, despite her love for Hickey, wa rned Washin gton.
Washington threw the peas into th e ya rd and the chickens
whi ch ate them feU imm ediatel y dead.
A crowd of 20,000 gathered in New Yo rk Ci ty to watch
Hickey be hanged. Had Washin gton, the so ul of the Revolu·
tion, di ed in place of Hickey, Aml'rica mi ght not have been
free today. The Fra unc(>S' were thanked hy Congress and
given a sum of money for th eir Sf'rvict"s.
When Washington heca me presi dent, "Black Sa m" Fraunces, father of Phoebe, he-ca me steward of hi s household.
The ahove was taken from an article by F r~der i c J. Haskin
which appeared in the Au g. 11, 19 16 Washington ( D.C.)
Ev~ ning Star.

Israeli Dance
Rated 'Excellent'

I

By Charles H. Bolton
The Israeli song and dance
program, presented by the
Hll,Tikuda Dancers last Thu rs·
day, was exceUentJy executed.
Lasting little more than an
hour, the au~ien ce was left ex·
pecting and desiring more.
The Harikuda Dancers, a St.
Louis group, were on campus to
participate in SIU's Fine Arts
Festival. They ha V"e been under
the direction of 1:eah Millman
for the past 14 years.
The dance patterns of Israeli
folklore are a combination of

man y Eastern and Western
Eu ropean influences. Ove r a
200 year period, they were
form ed from dozens of cultu res .
Perfo rmin g 15 dances in
little more than a n hour, the
group st'emed nea r exhaustion
as the program came to a close.
Some of the more popular Israel i dances and songs were:
II A
Camel Caravan in the
Desert," " The Debka from Gi lboa," an d " A Cowboy Shears
the Ram ." The program was
concluded with " The Hora,"
the national dance of Israel.
Although the audience was
small. the group received a fine
ovation.

Driver's Aren't
The Only Danger
Dear ed itor :
We read ),o ur edi tori al
concerning the lack of con·
~i d eratio n shown by so me
drivers pass in ~ tn roug h the
T hompson Point area. We
ag ree most heartily with your
thes is-that drivers must be
careful , espec iall y so wh en
physica ll y di sabled sludent s
are co ncerned.
On e snowy cvenin g, how.
ever, we drove throu~h th e
a fore· mentioned arl'a and
were grt'eted with a harra!!t"
of snow balls th rown bv some
of the veT)' pedestri ans to·
ward whom we are asked to
show every cQnsiderati on.
Snow was f a lli n~, our vision
was limited, Ihe road was
slippery and dri ving was dif·
fi cult. With this comhination
of ci rcumstances, who ca n
predict what :night have hap.
pened if the window were
open a nd if one of those
snowballs had "scored."
(Incidentally, at the uni·
versit y where we di d our un·
der~raduat e !':. tudies, students
ca ught in th ~ act of throw.
in g snowballs were su mmar·
il y expelled.)
All traffic in front of th e
Main Gate must stop hefore
proceeding. But when stu ·
dents purpOSt!ly walk out in
front of a ca r that some
strugglin g motorist is trying
to maneuver .)0 that often-icy
slope. those st udents are tak·
in J!: their live.s in lhei r hands.
Students think it is neces·
sary to hit the pedestrian
cross signal at Grand Avenue
and Route 5l so we should
have to stop to allow them
to cross Route 51, even
though they easil y could cross
either before our car reaches
the crossing or after it passes.
Safety on the road is a two-

way proposition ; if pedes·
trians are to expect courtesy
f rom motorists, thc}' must reciprocate in kind.
Si nce rely yours.
David W. and Laura Sti ckel

Likes Reply
On Nicaragua
Df"a r ed itor :
I apprecia te very mu ch
Ana Acuna's repl y to " Nic·
a raJrua Schools Listen to Stu ·
dent Gripf'S, Professor Says."
It touched on reasons much
more basic than mf're envy
of another coun lry's pros·
perity.
Evcry statemf'nt made is
supportable by factual ev i·
dence. 1 feel that th is type of
situa tio n is absolu tely deplorab le and that each of us, as
represen tati ves of a democacy, shares in the responsi hil·
ity for rewir. ning, through
a ppreciati on and respect as
equals, the fri endship of our
American neighbo rs.
Ln reference to you r op in.
ions ex pressed in your Feb.
10 issue. 1 too have some
reservations as to Charli e
Vaughn's eligibility to play
basketball at all at this time.
Before he was again allowed
:to play, was he required to
prove that he could and
would mainta in a grade point
avera ge that would qu ali fy
him to parti cipate in athletic
events?
Before SI LJ screams "poo r
sport," it mi ght be well for us
to examine our own sports·
manship rating.
Very truly yours,
Ruth L. Flanery
(Editor's note: Charlie's
rall quarter grades were al-

T wo major attractions have been signed for the sprin g
qu a rter- the fin est quarte r of all at Southern .
Charles Laughton has signed for a Shryock Auditorium
I)erforma nce a nd the Greek Week att raction will be Dakota
Staton. Dakota had a big LP seller in " Th e Late, Late Show."
A guy is willin g to give away 810, but onl y because it will
save him about 865.
The guy is Don Knuppel, who made the sad I?' mistake of
losi nfr hi s girl's wa tch. The expensive El gin timepiece was
droppl?'d somew here in the campus area about a month ago.
I t ca n be identi fi ed by a broken watch band.
Don is willing to shell ou t 810 to the find er ... and if it
doesn' t show up, he's out 865. Guess he'd bettl'r "wa tch" it
the nex t time he carri es his ga l's belongin gs. The SlO·riche r
lindt' r ca n collect by calli ng the Egypti an.

Wt>'11 keep the name confi dential , beca use if it was known,
the 1!U), would never make graduate school. But in applying
for graduate school, the last·term st'nior three limes misspt"iled the name of his major .

Writer Blasts AFROTC Requirement
Editor:
This school , in company with man)' ot hers across the nation ,
is lahoring under a compulsory reserve officer's training pro~ ram . Asi de from the readily apparent objections: the lack
or credit hours, the pressure on students ca rryin g difficult
work loads and the low standard of student moral in the
course, I make the following observations.
It has no place in an " institute of higher lea rn ihg." No
mind ca n altai n its hi ghest goals constri cted by the very elements from which it seeks freedom- regimentation and com·
com-sheep organization.
Must we have " Boy Scout cont ingents" here-a place ostensibl y created ror intellectu al advancemen t ?
Hi storicall y man has existed for 3,000 years: whenever
fa ced wi th an ult imate crisis, he has reso rted to a military
viewpoint. In short, war. While he has chan/i!;ed fo r a short
time perhaps, his physical environm ent, he has never in 30
cen turi es cha nged himself.
He persists toda y with a childish affin ity for symbols, rituals,
pe-rverted in stin cts and a ten dency to pass his responsibility
on to various groups. Decidedly he has lea rned little from his
expe ri ence-, as he is faced today with the same basic -decisions
as raced hi m then , and would solve them in the same waymilitaril y.
Someone may forward th e idea that drills are necessa ry to
hi~her level organization. This cannot be successfull y dis·
pute-d. Howeve r, fu ndamentals will make no difference one
wa y or the other to a bomb, and when we, the stalwart young
men of SIU, face nuclear power with Rankin g movements,
AFROTC becomes slightl y redundant.
It seems rath er od d that the course would remai n a require·
men t when it has so little value. Ce rta inl y the Air Force
does not hope to sift officer material from act uall ), hostile in·
di\'idu als. Thus it b e~o m es in tru th a Ragrant waste of Air
Force funds and the students' time .
SI U is being recognized as a school makin g terrific advancements and rapidly burying a " teache r's college" past. If
this advancement is to continue, AFROTC will one day be
made voluntary, as is alread y the case in seve ral oth er farseei ng colleges and uni versi ties.
It is fo r us to take the initiative-the sooner, the better.
Eri c W. Runn ing
Pu blished semi ·",·eekl)' during the school year excepti ng holidays and
exam weeks br st udents of Sou thern Ill inois Un h'ersit)', Carbondale.
111. Entered as second class malle r at ihe Carbondale Post Office under
the Act of March 2, 18i9. Policies of the Egyptian are the responsi.
biihr of student editors appointed by the Campus j ournalism Counc il.
Statements published herein do not reneet the op inion of the administra.
tion or a ny department of the Uni\·ersity.
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ready officiaUy recorded bebe entered the Quincy
tourn.men~ thus putting
him back in good standing
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Igrees To Me'el AI liP

de n-h a·m '·s

By Roger Maserang
City Editor
In a stormy session Thursday night, the Student Council
moved to break a long-time tradition and hold this week's meet
ing at Lentz Hall, a more central location, in an effort to generate
more interest in student government.

The decision to meet e1se- haS been behind thin~ and the
where than the President's Of· students haven't been aware of
fice came after one senator told it.
the council that location automatically makes some students
think the council is closer to
the administration than the students. Although open to anyone,
few students attend the weekly
7 p.m. meetings other than
council members.
Selling Job Ahead
Verbally rolling back his
sleeves, Student Body President
Bill Morin told the council,
" We've been hammered from
pillar to post on this campus.
I'm getting tired of being on
the defensive. We've got a good
thing but it takes a selling job
to convince the students."
Morin poinled out that al·
though~-1he council had heen
consulted on ·'everything from
segregation to cups in the
Union," most students consider
it ineffectual.
One visitor, Ken Reichel,
president of Delta Chi social
fraternity, su ~gested less tact
and more yes and no stands on
questionable issues instead of
a middle·of·the· road policy. He
told the council that ta king a
defini te stand on issues, even
though it might get "slammed ,"
could be the best way to build
prestige.

Publicity Committee
Morin was a uthorized to ap·
point a commission to investi·
gate ways and means to pub.
ljcize the council. He said
many times student government

Keeps Southern 'Clean'

FINE CANDIES

SIU laundrY An Uilsung
But Important Service

A tentative agenda for the
By Ken Riedle
Lentz Hall session will include:
Away (rom the hustle and
a repo rt on an item cost survey
to determine if some merchants bustle of campus activi ties in a
a re charging students inflated secluded spot just south of the
prices for some goods ; reports Physical Plant , stands a lon g
from the library committee and aluminum building that houses
journalism council; a prelim. one of the Un iversi ty's most
inary check ca~ hing report ; and valuable, but least known servconsideration of a speaker for ices.
" Health and sa nitation be·
academic Honors Da y.
More fi ery debate developed gins a nd ends here," sa id Mr.
over the council 's policy of ap· Brockey Childers, manage r of
pointing commissioners "sight the Uni\'ersity Laundry. The
unseen," on recommendation laundry is one of the most mod·
by Morin or other council ern in southem Illinois and has
7000 square (eet of Aoo r space.
members.
Foreign Students Senator
The laundry employs four
John Mustoe led opposition 10 civil se rvice workers and 30 to
the policy, contending that it 35 students. It is self·support·
was pointless for the council to ing and has been in ope ration
approve what amounted to an since January 1958.
"amorphous blob." He sa id that
Childers explained that th e
since the commissioners were water used at the lau ndry is fil·
responsible to Morin anyway, tered th rou,e;h nin e feet o f sand
the President should simply ap· and is softened to zero soft.
po int whoe\'er he wi shed with· Specia l dete rgents an d chemi ·
out consulting the council.
cals a re used because of the
Cheer leader Selection
cond ition of the water.
In other action, it was an·
A complete hnen rental se rv·
nounced that a new system for ice provided iJy the laundry is
choosing cheerleaders would go avai lable to the va rious cam·
into effect at the en d of this pus departments. Towels, ap·
qu a rte r. Candidates will apply rons, iackets, ta blecloths, nap'
to serve as women cheerleaders
and men tum hIers, be inter· briefing by Dr. Richard Lee,
viewed and, if approved, will d irector, on present fun ctions
.
spring quart er be. of the service, especially reo
active fall term. garding safegua rds in taking
will meet at the x·r~y photographs, and future
MaTch 9 for a =p:::la",n=
, .===::-:

410

s.

IlLINOIS AVE.

CARBONDALE

IS NOW OPEN

kins and uniforms are all fur-

We Featu re

nished by the laundry at a
cheaper rate Ihan other competitors.
The laund ry serves only the

THE UNUSUAL IN QUALITY CANDIES
with

EYE APP EAL -

University and is responsible
(o r the cleaning of rugs and
draperies from the various
lounp;es and dorms. It also
launders physical education
towels, bathing suits and mops
and. rags from the janitorial
service.

Also

If thi
s ser
vice becomes
l.,
able,
the
charge
will beavai
less

TOBACCO

CIGARS

NEW ERA Carry Out Ice Cream

'"==========::;==========

the r beginning
of fall
term
nexAt
t yea
the laundry
hopes
to offer all students Jiving in
do rms a linen se rvice consist·
ing of two Sh f"elS a nd a pi ll ow
case.

TASTE APPEAL

VARSITY

Continuous f rom 2
Dial 7-6100

THEATRE, Car bondale

porn.

_====~~;;:~~=~::;;:~:::::~::====~

th an self.launrlerin g. Eventual·

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Iy, it is hoped that even towel

In bon or o f MiAs Marjor ie Lawrence, distinguisb ed
profe880 r o f m usic at Southern Dlino iA' University, the
Van ity Theatre is proud to p resent the film based o n
the Story of Her Life.

Sf'Tv ice will be offered.

Law Professor
Here Next Week
Professo r T. A.

~ m ed l ey ,

of

the School of Law at Vanderbilt
Gni versi ty in Nashville, Tenn.,
will be on campus from 8·11
a.m . next Tu ('sday to talk to
pre.law students.
Fifteen-m inute indi vid ual ap·
pointments, to be held in the
Go\'ernment Office. 800 South
Uni versit y Ave., ma y be made
by cal ling the depa rtmen t of

"THE STORY
Read what famed
novelist Anya Seton
wrote after
" seeing

INTERRUPTED
MELODY"
A

wonderful

of famous, glamorous
Marjorie Lawrence.
Its main theme is
courage, motivated
by a strong
and touching love.
Glenn Ford,
Eleanor Parker
play their roles with
compeUing magic!
I prophesy
great acclaim for
this fine picture!"

ItS whatS gg front that COUnts
IFILTER-BLEND I - a Winston exclusive-makes the big
taste difference. You get ri ch tobaccos that are specially
select~d and specially processed for full f lavor in filter
smoking. Make your nex~ pack Winston!

_____ DI8NIiY

~

1II1II'.......... _ _

IUICCOON

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette shou/o

I

_ . l(l'IIl1£11

Carbondal., Illinois

"

Saluki Depth Sparks Win
By Joe Gagie
Sports Eilitor

They did it!
Southern's spirited gymnastic team trounced. the University
of Illinois, 65.5-46.5, Saturday night in the SIU Men's Gym
before a standing-room-only crowd of 1.800.
Coach Bill Meade's Saluki
gymnasts turned the tables on
the Mighty Illini who had beaten SIU earlier in the season at
Champaign by a similar margin, 67.5.44.5. The loss was
IUinois' second of the season
and only the 18th since 1949
when Charlie Pond took over
the lIIini coaching reins. Southern owns two of those 18 setbacks as it split last year with
Illinois also.
sru Depth Pays Off
SlITs stren~ in the ranks
.-was-""'--Ute key as the Salukis only
held a slim 4--3 ed.ge in first
place finishes. Southern's Olympian Fred Orlofsky, who didn't
compete against Illinois in the
first" encounter this season. cap·
tu red two firsts. The easy-go·
ing Orlofsky won the still rings
and free exercise events.
Southern's other tw,? fi rsts
were scored by Hugh Blaney
on the trampoline and Bruno
Klaus on the high bar.
The Salukis led all the way as
Orlofsky started. things oft with
a minor upset in free exercise

FOR

as he edged last yea,s NCAA
champion in that event- Illinois' ~y Hadley. SIU's Bill
Simms ti
lUini Dave Grace
for thir and Southern's Len
Kalakian took fifth to close out
the scoring.
SIU upped its advantage in
the next event as the Salukis
finished 1·24 on the trampo·
line. Blaney won it. Jon Shidle r
was second and Kalakian cop·
perl fourth.
Perfection Displayed
On Horse
The featured event of the evening was the si de horse. Th is
was the only event that had the
first five places netting scores
of nine or above. The .,kill of
the performers improved. as the
parade to the horse progressed.
Simms broke on his routine
but Illinois' Hadley followed
with a 9.05 uting. Saluki Or·
lofsky countered with a 9.15
but his Jead was short li ved as
IlIini Capt. Bill Lawler followed
with a 9.4. Once again the hon·
ors changed hands as 51U's cocaptain Bob Kies edged. La ..... ler

SALE
Good Quolity

FM RECEIVERS
at LOW Prices
Contact:

University Broadcasting Service
-ON CAMPUS-

with a 9.45 only to have Illi·

Kentucky Wesleyan
_ _ _ Top Saluki Cagers

nois' Mike Aufrecht. the last
man to take to the horse, win
the event with a 9.5.
Southern dominated the high
bar as the best Illinois could do
was gain 8 tie for second. Had·
ley won the p·bars hut Illinois
The 69'ers won the first half
only picked up a point as South· title of the Tuesday night SIU
ern's depth was the difference. Off· Campus Bcwling League in
SIU men grabbed second, a tie 8 roll-off last week with the
for third and a fifth.
Southern Dorm and Mason-Dixon squads.
Verdict Decided 00 Ring.
The three teams had finished
The meet was decided on the the first half of the season in a
still rings where the Salukis deadlock with identical 11-7

Golemes Sparks
69'ers Yidory

~;:oh: ~i~4·~r1F~~~/~o~d

and Klaus fourth. Tumbling
was lUinois' from thE" sta rt with
two.time national AAU and
Pan· American Games champion
Hal Holmes copping the blue
ribbon.
Four seniors for Southern
made their last home appea r·
ance. They are co-captains Kies
and Ed Buffum, Foster and
John Taylor.
The next action seen by the
Saluki gymnasts wiD be Friday
and Saturday J.t Eastern Illinois
for the IIAC conference meet.
The indh'idual results wilh run·
ning score aher each twent :
Free exe rcise-I. Orlofsky (5)
9.1; 2. Hadley ( I ) 9.05; 3. Simms
(5) 8.65: tied for fourth Grace (II
and 5. Kalakian (5) 8.4. Score: SIU
10.5·5.5.

records and 15 points apiece.
10hn Golemes sparked the
69'ers victory with a 581 series
that included a 242 second
game. Both achievements by
Golemes were individual highs
for the league. Coupled with

alGollboemwesledpeor\~oernnaa400nce se
thre"es69a'enrsd

established a ~n high team

. ~~t; in the second j:!;ame with
Mason·Dixon copped second
place with a 2542 three.game
total. The borderliners were led
by Laddie Broz's 453 series.
Ron Seiling paced the third
place Southern Dormers with
a 498 series.
The 69'ers !h ree j:!;ames were
876. 973 and 805 to total 2654.
Mason·Dixon, a distant second,
rolled 843. 882 and 817. South·
ern Dorm bowled 816, 793 and
858.

TramJ>oline-1. Blaney (5) 9.15:
2. Shidler (5) 8.95 : 3. Glomb (I)
8.75; 4. Kalakian (5) 8.5; and 5.
Grace (I) 8.4. Score : SIU 22.5· (I) 8.45; 5. Tijerina (5) 8.35.
9.5.
Score : 51 U 47.5·32..5.
Still rings-I. Orlofsk)' (5) 9.5;
Side horse-I. Aufrecht (I) 9.5;
2. Kies (51 9.45 ; 3. Lawler (I) 2. FOSler (5) 9.25: 3. Howorth (II
9.4; 4. Orlofsky (5) 9.15: and 5. 8.9: 4. Klaus (51 8.65; and 5. Yodi·
Hadley (I) 9.05. Score: SIU 28.5· kus II) 8.5. Score: Stu 59.5·36.5.
Tumbling- I. Holmes (I) 9.55;
19.5.
High bar- I. Klaus (5) 9.5: tied 2. Kalakian (5) 8.95: 3. Glomb (I)
for second Hadley (1) and Ta)'lor 8.5: 4. Blaney (5) 8.4 : and 5.
(5) 9.15 : 4. Simms (5) 8.95; and Cason II) 8.25. Final score : SIU
5. Dornseif (I) 8.4. Score: SIU 40· 65.546.5.
Jud ges-J on Culbertson ( Ill inois).
24.
Para llel bars-I. Hadley (I ) 9.35; William Forr (Temple ). Pat Bird
2. Klaus (5) 8.55; tied fo r third (Illinois) and Ed Hillyard (South.
.....ere Simms (5) and Schmeissing em).

NOW - YO U Can Afford To Have QuaiityMA G NAVOX

Outstanding Buy
Portable Hi-Fi
Automatic Phonograph
Take this good musical performer wi th
you wherever you go ... it incorporates
all the essentials for good listening includi ng automatic record player with
dual stylus pi ck-up and 6'" oval high
fidelity speake r.

NOW ONLY'149 95
Nothing better for the price anywhere!

PAY $10 A MONTH

Kentucky Wesleyan's Panthers gained "sweet revenge" Satur·
day night in the Owen~boro•. K y: Sportscenter when they scored
a 99-92 come-.from.hehmd WID, In an overtime. over Southern's
stunned. Salukis.
Leading 88-86 with on1y six canning 42 of 103 for areseconds remaining in the regu- spectable .407.
lation time. the Salukis had apThe story was the same in the
parently topped the hosts in a
only other meeting between the
bamburner type of aHair. Wes·
two clubs earlier in the season
leyan called. time with four sechere in Ca rbondale. Southern
onds lef~ threw the ball in
wo~ that ~ame, 92-78. and once
bounds and called time again
agam the SaluJcis hit the better
to Ret the ball at midcourt.
shooting mark-.533 on 39 ()f
Then with three seconds re- 73.
maining, Gary Auten tossed to
Lyle Thompson. who passed to
Earn $135 weekly during
Ro~er Benson, who canned a
20·foot desperation shot at the summer traveling overseas.
hom that sent the game into Must be U.S. Citizen . Com plete details furnished . Send
overtime.·
$ 1.00 to lansing InformaSalukis Led at Halftime
tion Service, ' Dept. G-l , 80x
The Panthers had trailed by

three
separating
two
teams. points
It appeared
that the
Southern had clinched the outcome
when center Tom McGreal laid
in a bucket with onJy six seconds to 1:1;0.
In the overtime period, Kentucky Wesleyan outscored the'
visiting
Salukis,
11-4. for LitWeslevan's
candidate
tle All-American honors, pesky
5.8 Auten. led the Panthers
with 29 markers while team.
mate Thompson tossed in 24
points. Game scoring honors
went to SIU's McGreal who
netted 33 points and old re-

with

.u~ro

FM Rodi • . ., n_

.!?,! ONLY $158

Space fo r one girl , 21, in
apt . with 3 others. % block
from campus; nice ly furnish-

ed. Coli, Gl 7-7996.
~=========~
I""
FOR SALE
Baby stroller
. $6 .50
Ploy Pen . . . ..... $6.00
Both in Excellent Conditio n.
Also: Train ing Chair $1.50.
Navy flannel Blazer, prep
size, 16
.... $7.50

::==C:O:::II:::':::G:::l:7:-:5:::98:8===

Both Squad. NCAA-Bound
The game was the last regular season performance by both
quintets. Coach Harry GaHatin 's Saluki cagers finished the

FOR SALE
Typewriter & Electric sh over.
Both used but in good condition . Contact: Mr. Rich~~ice~ray, Broadcasting

;=========::::

a 20·5 coached
record ' I11
campaign
Wesleyan's ..... ith
Panthers.

~;';;'aLirl;i~a~~de~o~e :h:I:
are tournament·bound, with
Wesleyan headed for the NCAA
regional at Austin Peay and

ROOMS FOR BOYS
With or without meals ,
blocks from campus, new
house. Call: Gl 7-7842 .

~=========~

SIU's forces
the NCAA III
regional
at going
Capeto Girardeau,
Mo.
The boxscore:
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN (99)

FG IT PF TP
...... 12 0 3 24

Thompson
Dunbar
Horrell
Auten
Benson .
Carlyle
TOlals
Hepler ._..

:;~~I7:r1

FOR RENT

Apartment.
block from
campus. Call: Gl 7-7842

72416 ~:;========::::

.. 5 6 2 16
133229
... 3

4

4

J

FOR RENT

.. 2 0 ~ ,

..... 45 15 15 99
SiU (92)
.. ...... 4 2 5 10

3 room furnished Apt. New
and very nice. Call

Gl 7-8376.

. . . . ._. _. _.::1;.3 0~ 5~ 63~ r~=========~

Bardo
Vaughn
5pila ._..__
Gualdoni _ ...._

.14 2 '3 30
. 3 0
6
. 0 0
0

The big difference in the outcome of Saturday nigbt's battle
was that the host Panthe-rs got
more shots at the basket than
Gallatin's fivesom e. Souhtern
shot a remarkable .541 from
the field (<W of 74). But the
Panthers shot 29 more times.

beautiful hand-rubbed f in ishes.

LOST
Dark brown wallet in Fun
Aud. Please return to : Stuart Fliege, 509 S. Hays ,
Gl 7- 8766. Reword. No

I:~q:u:e:SI:io::n::s.======~

lia ble Charlie Vau~hn zeroed in I
30 markers in a losing cause. 1.

TOlals ._
.. _.. _...40 12 22 92
Halftime: SIU 48 ; Wesleyan 47.

FOUR SPEAKERS-POWERFUL STEREO AMPLIFIER ANO EXCLUSIVE
MAGNAVOX PRECISION RECORO PLAYER ... with "Feather-touch" Stereo
Oiamoni:l Stylus-plays all records automatically-without damage or
wear. Convenient gliding top for easy access to all controls. In several

74, New York 61 , N.Y.

:=:::==::====~

as
in 48-1
the I.
firstmuch
half as
andeight
werepoints
behind
47 at the intermission. Wesleyan finally caught the Salukis
with 1: 15 left in the game.
The final 16 minutes of the
contest found no more than

ROOMS FOR GIRlS ..•

Fou r vacancies in all -new
girl's
dormitory_
large
lounge with TV Kitchen and
laundry room , private bath ,
all-new furniture. TRANSPORTAnON furnished to &
from school.
Call: Gl 7-7554 or see at
401 Orchard Drive

S-T-O-P

Aak About Our Low Buclj{et
Payment Plan

WALK1NG
RIDE IN A

413 S. IWHOIS AVE_

Ph. 7-8090

YELLOW CAB
Phone 7-8121

Ayres, Lewis Win
Against Okla.

NClA's BJers Clears i
Vaughn For Tourney Play
Charlie Vaughn will compete
in the NCAA College Division
basketball tournament with his
Southern teammates on March
10-11 when the Sal ukis play in
the Cape Gi rardeau, Mo. re·
gional.
Southern's Athletic Director
Dr. Donald N. Boydston recei\"
ed. a letter from Walter
NCAA
executive
director,
which said, in part :
"I find no ev idence that
Vauj!;hn is ineligible for the
1961 NCAA colle~e hasketball
tournament. "

Boyd ston Requests
Invest igatio n
Byers was asked by 51 U's
Boydston to investigate Charlie
Vaughn's eligibility after Eas·
tern Ill inois Un iversity fi led a
protest that Vaughn played il·
l eg~!y-'" during the Christmas

H eadqu arters for

• ARROW
• JANTZEN
• LEVI
Com e in an d B rowse
Around.

WALKER ' S '
UNIVERSITY SHOP
100 W. J ackson
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W alk a L ittle Farth er
For Th e Finest in
S .yle & Quali.y

LOGUE TV
Repa ir s on All TV and
Stereo Makes

RADIO
TV ACCESSORI ES
216 Sou th University
The House That
Ser vice Built

WANTED
Yo ur Chi ld
(or Chi ldren)
while you work or go to
schoo l. Re a so nab le weekly
ra tes for bab ysitti ng in my
ho me . Be g inn ing March 27.
Mrs. Sh e ld o n
206 W. Co llege
(middle a pt. )

holidays prior to the start of ' Freshmen Cagers
the second quarter.
Bow To Wesleyan
Eastern claimed that Vaughn
gained extra practice and ex· In Season Finale
perience by " jumping the gun"
Suffe ring from a two week
to play during the holidays, layoff, Southern's freshmen cag·
after siuing ou t the first qua rter ers finish ed their season on a
because of scholastic deficien· losing note Saturday night as
cies. He shouldn't ha\;e played they bowed to a hot.shoolin g
until the new Qua rter was start· Kentucky Wesleyan first .yea r
ed , it was al l e~ed b~t Eastern's c rew, 104·75.
athletic director John Masley.
Coach George lubell's Saluki
Vaughn Okayed B y HAC
pups hadn' t !'.:een any action
Before the season started. since Feb. 11 when they
Boyston asked Oiffo rd Hor· trampled Murra), State. The
ton , IIAC conference commis· fr eshm en finished the season
sioner, when Vauj:!:hn would he with a 10·7 mark.
eligible, if he made hi s grades.
" We had the shots but the
Horton
replied
then
that boys just coul dn' t hit the hoop,"
Vau ghn would regain his eli gi· sa id I ubelt. What made things
bility the day the fa ll term worse was that Wesleyan was
ended.
hitting: everyt hing they threw
Since his ruling, Horton has at th e basket.
been Quoted as saying that ap·
SIU trai led 51·36 at th e hall
parentl y he ( Horton ) had mis· hut cut the lead to nine earl y
interpreted the rules.
in the second half. Wesleya n'.;
So Byers was asked to ru le strength on the boards paid off
on the case, and he wrote SIU in the end as the Saluki 9
that, " It seems to me that couldn't rebound all ni g;ht.
Southern Ill inois Un iversit y fol·
High man for Southern was
lowed regular procedure in Da ve Needham with 2] points.
seekin g an answer to thi s qu es· Eldon Bigham contributed 11
tion from IIAC Commissioner markers and rese rve Dave Brilt
Clifford Horton."
hit 10. Starkrs Dan Corbin ,
Thus Vau~hn wiU play in the Eddie BI"the and Curt Reed
NCAA college cage tourney.
expe rienced one of their coldes!
nights of the rear. Reed netted
three, Blythe hi t fo r six and
Corbin tallied nine.

1M Championship
Game Postponed

Saluw Herman Ayres and
Eddie Lewis were the only two
SI U wrestlers to win Friday
night at Norman. Okla. as the
Oklahoma Sooners rolled over
Southern. 27-6.

2

-

~

The defending NCAA cham·
pion grapplers handed Coach
Jim Wilkinson's Salukis their
second defeat of the season
agai nst eight wins. Southern
only other meet loss was to Ok·
lahoma Slate's Cowboys, a team
that has beaten the Sooners
twi ce this yea r.
Ayres, a 157-pou nder, and
Lewis at the 167.pound d ivision
easily maneuvered their oppo·
nents in to ad \'antageous posi·
t ions. Lewis decisioned his man,
Tommy Edgar, ' 7·2. Ayres out·
pointed his foe, Phil Keeley,
9·1.
Wilkinson's wrestlers jou rney
to Mt. Pleasant, Mich. this
weekend for Ihe IIAC confer·
ence meet. ""ith Central Michi·
,e;an as host.
The individu al results of the
Oklahoma meet :
123- Miller (0 ) defea led Coni g.
lio IS ). 10·3 .
nO-Marlin (Q ) defea led Ed·
....·Ilrds (S ) bl' df'flluil.
137-Carler {O I pinned T rgo\'i lch
lS I in 5:37.
147-Dupn:e {O J ddeu ed Berg·
meier (SI, 5·3.
177- Braughmu n ' (0) defea led
Plapp (SI, 5-4,
191- Henr)' (0 ) pinned Houston
(5) in 4:00.
Hell\'yweight- D, Lewis ( 0 ) de·
fea led Mt'l'e r 15),7-0.

"Hey Do n h ave you got any h oley socks?"

,

BREAKFAST ANYTIME
OPEN 24 HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEK
Clased Si nd., tn. 7:00 a. •. to 1:00 , . m.
Get a $5.50 Meal Ticket For $5.00

WASTEUA'S CAFE
Comer 01 Walnut and lilinoi.

Th e int ramural ail.school
basketball championship game
wi ll he played th is Saturday
afternoon. The ga me had been
announced for last Saturda y bu t
dUt, to lack of gym space and
ti es in man y of the divi sions the
ga me was postponed.
In .e;a mes pla yed last week
to decide di vision champion.
shi ps, Sigma Pi defeated Kappa
Alpha Psi, 53··J.9. Lea din g the
SiJ?; Pi 's to the fra ternit y cham·
pion ship ";e re Iwo former New
AtlH'll ·s hi g; h .;(· hool stars, Jim
Woods and Ron i\/;"wman .
Woods led the scor in g wilh 19
poin ts and Newman chipped in
12. Ken Farm er and Ernie
Wh ee l w ri ~ hl were high score rs
for Kappa Alpha Psi, eac h gel.
tin,e: J5 points.
III Ihe MHH league the Ha p.
py Losers do,", nf"d Dowdell LJ
58·53. Iwhind the 20 l}Oint scar·
inl'!: of t.red Kuhn . Bob Stackerd
was the leading sco rt'r [or Dow.
dell LL with 16 points.
In the off-campus league
there was a di spute hetween
sco rers in the game between
the Bats and th e Cntouchables.
I n the total i n ~ of th e indi\!id ual
points the Bats were ahead , but
in totali ng up the running score,
the Untouchables were ahead. A
m eet in~ of 1M officials, the team
managers, and the sco rekeepers
was held Monday mornin g to
dec ide the winner. The results
were not known by press time.

VETS! SIGN
FOR CHECKS
PORTABLE BY

REMINGTON
J

.J--
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Po':~~

$799.5

-----

OUR

STILES
oFFla EQUIPMENT co.
I

404 S. III.

Carbondale

Veterans a tt en ding school
unde r public law 550, and
students anen d ing under
public law 634 a r e r emin d·
ed that they m ust s ign for
their checks T u esday al th e
registra r 's office.
Got a news story? Call the
Egyptian at Ext. 266.

GET CLIPPED
At

LEONARDS
BARBERSHOP
211

w. cln...

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. II......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

Get these twelve great original recordings-in one
12" LP album-for $1 00 and ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits!
look at this album. Imagine t hese 12 great artists, great
hits together on one record! Here are the origi nal record ·
ings-magnificentlyreproduced by Columbia Record Pro·
ductions ($3.98 •• Iue). N••• r before have all these great
artists been brought t ogether in one album ! Never before have you been able to buy t hese great hits at such a
bargain price! To get your al bum, fi ll in and mail the
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to " Remember How Great. " P. O. Box 3600.
Spring Pari<. Minnesota.

To Itt "Remtmber HOtIi' Grut· ' ,(bum. enclose alld l1li11 SUlI) Iftd 10
empty luck, Strike fliCks. tOlether with fille6-ln JIIlpp lnll.bel. Plene
print cleul, _ Ordel"5 reni ¥ed .fter M., 31. 1961. will not he lIonoted. If
sendine check or money order, m,ke fIIy.ble to ""Remember How Gre.t."

f------SHWp~-LABEL-----I "Remember How Great "
I P. o. Box 3600
I

Spring

Pa~.

lro

II YOUR

USED TO TASTE? LUCK1ES STILL DO
OTH_ ...M.,U C4N

TO ....eco

co.

I

CITY

~10fT VCKI. N ..... NU "
________________________
__

NAME

~EIT

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES

Minnesotll

ZONE _ _ STA1<-

L_____~~~=~~~~~~_~2~ __ _
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Loans Up

Carbondale, Illinois

La~rence, Story

0

FOft, SALE:

$600 Available Depi.cted~i~

I Students in good standing are

~.~~Ie ~:n~gl~t

borrower ma)' receive a mari.

1956, 8x42 Hou~ Trailer,
2 bedrooms, excellent condition. Can be seen 01 Un iversity Traiter Court, lot 59.

..

reminded that they aie eligible mum of $1,000 per fiscal year movi~ b~ :n the ~fe ~i Mar~ ~=========~
to borrow up to S600 through and no more than SS,OOO duro 'o "e La
r
the National Defense Loan pro- ing his total educational pro- I n ~I wrence, opehra sta rr and
WANTED!

grs:;"ulhern 'IS ?Re ~r.1•4?7
"
col-

'EGYPTIAN'MARRIAGE
Both Mickey and "G us" are
Egyptian
staff
members.
They are residing at South·
ern Hills, ( Photo by Joel
Cole)

Mr, and Mrs, Dale Del·
-mer Klaus are all smiles fol ·
lowing their wedd ing at St.
Paul 's Lutheran Church in
Wood River Saturday ni ght.

Acjuaettes Practice 'Shoes'

Mermaids Spend Long Hours
In Liquid For Festival
The sh rill sound of a whistle
several times a week brings a
score or more oC dripping mermaids reluctantly out of the
University School Pool.
The mermaids a re known as
the Aquaettes, girl's synch ro.
nized swimmin g group, which
is presently comprised of 27
lovely members.
E\'en thou ~ h traces of winter
are in the air, the Aquaette5
already are getting ready for
their annual Spring Festiva l
water show in May.
Practice makes( pe rfect, a nd
to prove it the swimmers hi t
the water three nights a week
throughout the yea r. When
. spring te rm begins and the
show is ~u st arou nd the co rner,
practice is stepped·up to five

nights a week.
They Like It
"You have to like something
to be will ing to practice five
nights a week at it," commented
Brenda leh, seni or from Fair·
Dury and vice president of the
group .
Last week the Aquaettes took
time out to select a theme fo r
this yea r's Sprinl'!; Festi val per·
fo rmance. They decided to cen·
ter the show around the idea of
shoes with indi vidual numbers
probably having such titles as
the " Red Shoes Ballet," " Hi gh
Bulton Shoes," and ma ybe even
" Tenni s Shoes."
The gi rl s off t" red man y good
ideas that promise to develop
into numbt" rs hoth funn y and
lovely.

)eg~ and . u.mv~rslll.es 10 the
nation parllc 1p'8lm g In the pro~ram under Title II ~f the Na·
tlonal Defense Educallon J\ct \)f
~9S8. P~rpose of the pr~gr~m
15. to. Sllmula~e and assl~t I~'
shtutl?n~ of hlgh~r education ID
estabhshmg low'lnterest, long.
~er~ programs for needy stu ·
e'F il .
d'
u. ·hme stu ents 10 ~ood
standing who are enrolled m a
degree program and who are
ca rryi ng at least 12 quarter
hours are eligible for a loan.
Graduating high school sen·
iors may apply during their
last semester if they have been
admitted to Southern. All ca n·
didates must be citi zens of the
United States or United States
nationals.
Special consideration will be
given students with a super ior
academic background who ex.
press a desire to teach in the
elementary or secondary schools
'and to students whose academic
background indicates a superior
capacity or preparation in sci·
ence, mathematics, engineerin g
or a modern forei gn lan guage.
The defense act states that a

currenu y a researc pro t'SSO T
of music at SIU . will he shown Young woman interested in
at the Varsity Theatre tonia-hi fashion career~oordinot .
and Wednesday.
I")
ing, modeling , advertisi ng
The film, taken (rom the book or design . For information
of the same name, depicts the call GL 7.62'89.
fabulous career of the dramatic ~=========~
soprano and sta rs Glenn Ford r
and Eleanor Parker.
LOST
The gi fled star, after bei n
struck by polio at the hei ht
Block wallet in Furr Aud .
her ca reer, staged a ' dragmat~c Call Ext. 5·1317 or t urn in
and inspiring return to fam e. a t St uden t Union. Reward .
" Interrupted Melod y" the stor
No question s asked.
f th o
.'
b'
y
0 h
IS ca reer, IS an auto logra· ~=========~
'-P_Y
'-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r
The winter term final exam.
WANTED
inations will begin on March
13
Writers for Radio Show.
.
Contad Les Bender or Don
The spring quarter officiallv
Bonesteel at Radio Station
beP"i ns with ni ght classes o~ WSIU or Phone Gl 7· 8353.
"".
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!
March 27.
..
,....--------------------.

gram .
The nonnal maximum a·
mount loaned at Southern duro
ing an academ ic year, will be
S600 due to estimated expenses
and the opportunity for part·
time employment, scholarships
and award aid .
Repayment of the loan, plus
three per cent interest per an·
num, will be accomplished at
the rate of 10 per cent per year,
beginning one year after grad.
uation. It may be deferred up to
three years if the borrower en.
ters military service.

1

bo;r~:.!~a:h:~eir~':e:! ~f f:if.
tim e teacher in a public elementary or jdondiliY school
will be ca ncerl e at h e radte of
10 per cent or eac aca ernie
yea r of teachin g service, to a
:~aliio~~. of 50 per cent of the

Are You Bored With

Applica tions for the sp ring
quarter and summer session
ma.y be submilled at any time.
App:ica tions also will be ac·
cepted for the ) 96)·62 aca dem·

COMMON ACTIVITIES?
Try Ice Skating at Murphysboro

ic Xdd~t~oen~ln:~fo:!~~~:n l ' and

applications forms may be ob·

Union Bus Available on Weekends

~~:d C:~t~e !int~:ci~ffi~i~f

.!.:::========-=============

Committees are being organ· SS::'tu~d':.en~t.:A~f!~a~i.::rs~,_ _ _ _ _
ized to provide theme music. deco rati'hn. costuming and all
the other prepa rations that go
into making their show a top
spring attraction.
Dece mber Demonstration
Last December the Aquaettes
gave a short demonstration here
.it the \'olleyball clinic spon·
sored by the women's physical
edu cation depa rtment for south·
ern Illinois hi gh schools.
Organized for the past seven
years, the Aquacu es have ex·
tensive practi ces and tryouts
for new members each fall.
Membership has grown from 13
a yea r ago to the present 27
members.
Aquaette president is Na ncy
Pierson and the group's sponsor
is Virgi nia Young. ph ysical
ed uca ti on in structor for women.

IHIS ONE'S
IHE
SATISFIER
SANDLER

OF BOSTON 'S CINCH . . , catchy little kid
with fashion's squared.off throat, far·out toe, It could only be a
Sandler , . , hug.snug afoot, light apurse! Crap it quick!

Leslie's
Shoe Store
s.
210

1UJN00S

CARBONDALE

Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild.
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into
the full king length of straight Grade·A, top-tobacco.

Join the swing to

CHESlrERREW KI .G
.

O I.iefetl"MrenT~Cct.

.
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11 Acts Get Ready f.or Variety Show
Seventeen acts will go through their paces this week in preparation for the 14th annual Theta Xi Variety Show, Southern's
student-studded winter talent show_
The 6rst haH of the program Alpha Kappa Alpha. Sigma
will buzz through dress rehears- Kappa. Phi Kappa Tau, Sigma
al tonight and the second half Pi, Tau Kappa Epsilon, Alpha
will practice tomorrow night.
both in Shryock Auditorium .
The full ensemble will receive
a final grooming Thursday
night. the eve of opening night.
The shows will be presented
Friday and Saturday nights.
Bob Holt. versatile comedian

of KMOX, SI. Louis, is sched·
uled to arrive on campus Fri-

day. The " Man of a Thousand
Voices" will be master of ceremonies lor the two shows, each
to be held in Shryock Audi·

tor+~~~:~;:i~~ a~~ Pi;:"

the

Student Union for 81 each, with
alf seats reserved. If all tickets
ate not sold in advance, the)'
will be on sale at the door each
night.
The Theta Xi show was sta rt·
ed in 1948 by Kappa Delta AI·
pha,- rtow known as Theta Xi ,
social fraternity for men. The
first show was an all-school
presentation of student talent.
found ed primarily as a means
of creat in g more school interest
in the days when students
streamed for home on week.

L' Of
Senior Job
Interviews

~:~~i1at~c~o:l~r::;~g orf\~i;:

r~:s t~ :::~::~9a5nOn :~f:\,:~~

rna Sigma Sigma, Delta .Oli,
A-d venisement
All students who a re members of the Reorgan ized Church
of Jesus Chri51 of Latter Day
Saints, and all interested in
formi ng a Liahona group,
please leave their name a nd
telephone number at the Stu·
dent Union desk by Frid ay,
March 3. Please do this if at

all possible!

1 mile east of Rt. 127 on De Soto b lackto p
All YO U CAN EAT IN fAMilY STYLE

To Expand

seekin g

sen iors with scienc.e
hack~rounds. ~or pharm aceuh ·
cal sal~ tramHlg program . .
Tf:lURS DAY :
Cha~ palg n
Pu ~h~ School;; - seeking . all
.\'arl e~les of elemen ta ry and Junlor hl~h school teachers.
Walled Lake t Mich.) Publi c Schools--seeking all levels
of e1emf'ntary. teac~e rs, plus
spt"('c.h co rrection, hi gh sch.ool

;::~tm:t~e~:~~~: t:a:ter:~gh

Battle Creek ( Mich.) Public
Schools-seekin g all le\"fds and
va ri eti es of elementar y, jun ior
h ig:h and high school teachin g
candidates.
Pa rk Forest Public Schoolsseeking all levels of eiemr-ntar),
and junior hi ~ h sc hool teachin g
candidates.
Peat. Marwick, MitchI'll &
Co.- CPA firm seeking accounting majors for careers in
professional account ing.

make milt4iu •• •

Jim

ERASE WITH b UT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typing errors never show on Conisahle. The SpeCW'W'9
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a
trace- with just an ordinary pencil eraser. ReauJts: clean.
looking. perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down
at the keyboard, make no miJtake - type on Coniaahlet
Your choice of Conisable in
ligh~ medium, heavy wei8hts and
Onion S.kin. In handy -100sheet packets aod soo..hee.
bo.... Only Ea' on makea
Cor~le.

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper
S AT ON P APa. CoapOUl'IO"

(~) PITnPlaLD, .41a.

WEEKDAYS

SUNOAY

$1.00

$1.50

Closed Monda y

as "an experiment in higher
education for superior students

Come on out!
Open 11 0 .m.- 7 p .m.

':====================~

with" the aimsuited
of findin
the best I.
I
techniques
to g teaching
them."
However, Plan A is striving
for a curri culum rather than a
program in an attempt to p reven t isolation of these students,
a condition experi enced at other
schools with similar programs,
he said.
Only two of the 66 students
en roned last fall in the Ii rst
year of the program have
dropped out, bu t neither beca use of academic deficiencies,
acco rding to the directo r. Studf'nt reaction has been highly
fa vorable, he declared. because
Plan A Described
aksi stant placement director:
Coleman described Plan A in a less form al atmosphere
TODAY: The Upjohn Co.they' ve lea rned th at the profes·
seeki,.ng sen iors with science
sor " isn't omniscient."
Kovanky Art icle Backs
backgrounds for pharmaceuti ca l Compulsory Arbitr ation
Faculty Enthusiastic
In an effort to dispense with
salts training programs.
An article on labor jurisdic- routin e assi~n m e nts and exa ms,
W. T. Grant Co.-seekin g
students in all majors for reta il tional disputes b y Dr. I rvi ng fac ult y reaction has been equalstore management training pro- Kovarsky, associate professor of ly enthusiastic, with professors
managemen t in the S I U School di scovering new techniques in
~ rams.
t.: niversi ty of Chicago Lab· of Busi ness, has been puhli shed a less ri J!;id class room procedure
in the winter issue of " Warne simila r to a discussion period.
Law Review."
Two professors are assigned
Ko\'a rsk)' points out several to each discuss ion g roup of 10
:;n::1'ti:~~. high school teach- solutions
to disputes over juris. st udents. There a re three such
TOMORROW : Haskins & diction, and concludes in the groups meeting this quarter,
Sells-CPA firm seeking ac- a rticle that compulsory arbitra- each Tu esd ay evening at 6:30
count in.g majors for. careers in tion would be the best wa y to in the Pla n A House on South
settle hassles.
Thompson St reet.
profess~onal a~~u~tlD g.
D~nn~ Millikin, lnc. -:seekin g .lIberal arts and buslness mal~r:- for sales ma nage
~~n~'i:ha;:~~Tes.programs deal ·
Burroughs Well comc Co. _

The 1951 and 1952 shows ..... ere
the " road" shows of the Theta
Xi spectacular as they hit the
road fo r southern Hlinois towns,
following cam pus presentations.
The hu ge traveling troph y.
awarded to th~ ,:,"'inning g.roup
act, was fi rst :ctamed by Sigma

~~~t ~~~~h~ ~~o 1~5\hr: ~r~~

.I

~A'

Gamma Delta and the Newman
The experimental Plan A
Oub.
Individuals vying for the two program for selected bright stutrophies will he : Kathy Kim- dents will accept about 30 more
mel, the Alpha Gamma Delta students into its ranks this fal l,
pledges. Jan Gudde and Phil according to E. Claude ColeDougherty. Lee Dobbs, Ralph man, professor of English and
Clardy, Bill Norvell, the Kap. d irector of the program .
The curriculum will also be
paleers and Millie Ledbetter.
expanded to meet the needs of
upper-class students already en·
'It '
rolled.
Dig 1St
Sop homores are stud ying
Greek, Roman and Hebrew cui ·
tures this year, while freshmen
a re examinin.e: educa tion and
science. Next year, juniors
The fonowing organizations
will have representatives at the ad ded to the program will study
Placement Sel vice this week, 20t h century Asia, Africa and
according to Robert B. Vokac, Latin America.

ends.
Good response from the '48
s how prompted Kappa Delfa AI-

in order to rel~ i: possession .
Tau KaeP a Eps_ilon has kept the
trophy since last yea r.
KMOX has Jor the past fi\"(~
yea rs provided a master of cere .
moni es for the show throu gh
the combined eff orts ~ r KMOX
staff members Bob Hyla nd and
Paul Dou glas.
Competin g groups a re : Sig:.

DEUO OUS FOOD

EVERENE HOME KITCHEN

Experimental Program

Plan

Page Seven

Our New Addition Me an s More
SAVINGS Fo r You .
Prices Slightly Above Factory Price

NEW & USED FURNI TURE

ROWLAND 'S
102 E. Jackson
" Our Price. Save You Money"

•••
YOUR
CAMPUS

FLORIST
607 S. lllinois Ave.

Phone GL 7·66.60
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A, Glance at the

SALES ..•. SERVICE

Radio-Stereo-Range
Refrigerator

by Mickey Klaus

BSU LARGEST GROUP
The siste", of DELTA ZETA Marylla RYJlD, Barbara Wallon
HEDRICK TO
AT CONFERENCE
recently elected a "Oew slate of and Kay Woodruff.
ADDRESS LAO
Twenty
young
people
from
officers.
Newly elected presi.
An exchange with the
B. C, Hedrick of the Latin
American Institute will address
SIU's Latin American organiza'
tion this evening . Hedrick will
speak at 7:30 in the Studio
Theater at University School.
His subject will be "Mexico
Today_" Anyone having questions concerning study in Mexico this summer is ur~ed to at-

Illinois represented the Baptist
Student Union at the recent
missions conference at South·
ern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. This is
the sixth year Southern's BSU
has been represented at the con-

dent is Linda Brooks. Other of·
ficers include: Linda Sunday,
rush chairman ; Sandy Terry,
pledge trainer; Sandy Hed·
strom., recordinp; secretary;
Nancy Smith, historian; Shar-

R

. All M d I
0 e 8

ep8tr

was held Sunday at th~ frateroily chapter house.

WILLIAMS' STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

GL 7-6656

;.;.--------------------.!

The ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA team recently took first I

place in the sorority basketball , . . . - - -....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tournament.
COMIIiG TO CHICAGO
An informal rush was held
FOI THE WEEKEND?
Sun day for all girls interested
in pledging.

on Vau~hn, social chairman;
and Bonnie Beaver. standards.
Also, Dottie Zinschlag, activities chairman; Cheryl Granby,
ACETO MEET
tend.
projects chairman; Marj McTHURSDAY
FORESTERS TO
Members of the Association Gowan, judicial board chair - PINNED :
HEAR LANE
Joyce Nichols, Sigma Sigma
oi Childhood Education will man; Yvonne Tweitmeyer, treaMax Lane, state forester in meet Thursday in the kinderHouston, Sigma
garten
room
of
University
ch&r,a:e of fire control, will be
Anita Lubko, Sigma Kappa,
guest speaker at a meeting of School. They will hear a prom- Joan Kraus, junior panhellenic
inent
minister,
a
student
and
a
representative.
to
Tim
Newkirk,
Phi Kappa
the Forestry Oub this evening.
Officers of the winter term Tau .
The public is invited to the teacher discuss "O ur View
8.
Teacher."
The
meeting
bepledJ!;e class are: Carole Tock,
Brenda Buhlebor, Sigma Sigm eeting, which will begin at
gins at 7 :30.
7,30 in Ag 18!.
president; Sandy Giuffre, sec- rna Si,li!;lTla, to Jim Odum, Phil'j:iiiiE==:=:===~==========::;:.J
retary-treasurer;. and Darlene Kappa Tau.
I
Nursing Degrees
Hittmeier,
soc ial
standards
Nancy Nemec, Antioch, to
MARSELLI SPEAKS ON
Programs Evaluated
STEAM GENERATION
chairman.
'Jim Smith, Phi Sigma Kappa.
A sorority retreat and offi.Susan Campbell, Alpha GamMary Wyatt of the SIU nurs,......the Engineering Gub will
near Edward Marselli, superin- ing department attended the cers' workshop is to be held at rna Delta, to Randy Roberts,
tendent of Electrical Energy, National League for Nursing's Giant City in the near future. Sigma Pi.
Inc_, of Joppa, speak on "Prob- "Gouncil on Maternal and Child The DZ's also plan to hold a
lems of Steam Generation" to- Health" in Chicago last week. "steak ' n' beans" scholarship ENGAGED:
Julie Miles, Steagall Hall, to
Content of 8.5. and graduate dinner at the chapter house
morrow night. Marselli will
Tuesday.
Bernie Brown, Phi Kappa Tau .
speak in the Applied Science programs in this field were
ference.

h~lk~ic Eli~ep~=ta~~!:r Pa~nd ~~~G~m~~n

Lab, beginning at 7 :30.

This year's " ugliest man on

Mickey Sparks, Steagall Hall,

campus" is PHI KAPPA TAU to Dale Klaus, House of Desi re.

,

P-I-Z-Z-A-!
YOU'LL LIKE ITI

IT'S GOODI

GOOD OLD FASHION

RECtPE

Tom Weller. Phi Tau's Jerry
Schmolke and Elden Brauer are
co-chairmen of the March of
Dimes fund raisin,a: committee.
Don Isch is captain of the precinct three Hea rt Fund campaign.
Don Krug i!' the winner of
this week' s award' for the outstandin,a: Phi Tau. The frater·
nity held its "Sweetheart Formal" at Giant City Saturday.

Greeks Planning
Panhellenic Workshop
Plans are under way for this
year's
annual
Pan hellenic

Workshop, to be held April 29.

Linda Brooks and Lena McClone have been selected cochairmen of the event. Purpose
of the Workshop is to bring all
Greek women tOli!;ether to dis6 F,.. SodaI
F,,- Ddlyuy
405 S. WASHINGTON
cuss common goals and probTwo
sisters
of
SIGMA
SIG·
WId. Family
0. 0 ......
" 81....... Soud. 01 h' N.lioaal
MA SIGMA have been placed lems.
Sbe P .....
oYer f3 .50
T. __ ,.<hlly
c..u 7-6559
on the Greek Week steering
Highlightin g the activities
OPEN ~12 P.M. EXCEPT MOIII'DAY
committee. They are Joyce Ves- wiU be distribution of awards
ley and J ackie Hughson_ Tri· for the sorority with th e highest
Sijl;lDa's on committees for grade point avera~e, and to the
' " = = = = = = = = ; = ; ; ; : = = = = = = = = = = : I Sprin g Festival include Jackie girl who made the highest grade
Hu ghson, Kit Gark, Margo point average during her pledgMoore and Stanley Streucz.
ing. An award will also be giv.
Five new members of the sor- en to the sorority with the hi ghI...Jlty pledge class are Diane est attendance in all wo rkshop
Walton,
Georgeanne
Ryan, events.
SPAGHETTI -

SANDWICHES -

"LOVE IN REVERSE"

~IARRIED:

evaluated .

RAVIOLI

ITALIAN VILLAGE

.....

r

They met. His heart leapt. " I love you," he cried.
"Me, too, bey," she cried.
"Tell me," he cried, "are you a girl of expeDBive tastes?"
"No, hey," she cried, "I am a girl of simple tastes."
j'Good," be cried, "for my cruel father sends me an allowance
barely large enough to support life."
"Money does not matter to me," she cried. ,jMy tastes are
simple, my wants are few. J ust take me rid.Uag in a long, new,
yellow convertible and I am content."
"Goodbye," he cried, and ran away as fast as bis chubby little
legs could carry him, for he had no convertible, nor the money to
buy one, nor the means to get the money, short of picking up his
stingy father by the ankles and shalcing bim till his wallet
fell out.
He knew be must forget this girl but,lying on his pallet at the
dormitory, whimpering and moaning, he knew he could not.
A t last an idea came to him: tbough he did not have the money
to buy a convertible, perhaps he had enough to rent one I
Hope reborn , he rushed at once to an automobile rental
comp:l.n)' and rented a yellow convertible for SID down plus lot
a mile, :l.nd with many a laugh and cheer drove away to pick
up the girl.

Be an
American
Airlines
Stewardess
Travel while you worl\!
Startilli salary : $335 per montll.
plus exlftnse allowance - $365
after one Jear. Periodic increases
thereafter.

No previous lirtinetraining nec-

A .mart thr.. piece
outfit. The ,11m skirt
and detailed back belted
iocket In whit. amellroyon

gabardln •• 2/3 .1.......,
four button !tont, and
notch lapel coli .... Th.

blou,. In Whipped C......
a l00!5 cIacron fabriC,
,I_I ... and can be
worn a. a tudc .. in or
... over blou •••

Only:

$22.98

essary. American Airlines trains
JOU free It its unique Stewlrdess
CoIIep.
You must be :

o sinate

o 20 to 26 Jears old

o 5'3" to 5'9" 1111, weiall
105 to 140 pioportlonllllJ

o hm 20150 vision without
atuses. (Contact lens

wtlrers mlJ be cOnsidlred.)
Apply""", lor tralnin,
Sum"..,,,,floll, 1961

Come for an interview
MARCH 2, 3

Ruth Church Shop
-- ~"'"' ?~-606 S. IlLINOIS -

UNIT 3

(wI p l _ t "'""

"Oh, goody," she said when she S:l.W the car. "This suits my
simple tastes to a 'T'. Come, let us speeO over rolling highways
and through bosky dells ."
And away they drove. All that day and night they drove and
finally. tired but happy. they parked high on a windswept bilL
"Marlboro?" he said.
" Yum yum," she ·said.
They lit up. They puffed with deep contentment. "Vou
know," he said, "you are like a Marlboro-mild and fresh
and relaxing."
" But there is a big difference between Marlboro and me," she
said, "because 1 do not have a Selectrate filter nor do I come
in soft pack or 1lip-top box."
They laughed. They kissed. He screamed..
"What is it, my dear," sbe cried, alarmed.
"Look at the apeedometer," he said. "We have driven 200
miles and this car costs lot a mile and I have only S20 lelt.'!
"But that's exactly enough," she said.
"Yes," he said, "but we still have to drive bome."
They fell into & profound gloom. He started the motor and

backed out of the parking plaoe,
" Hey, look I" she said. "The speedometer doesn't move when
you're backing up."
He looked. It was true. "Eureka I" he cried. l"Ihat solves mYl
problem. I will drive home in reverse. Then no more miles will
register on the speedometer and I will have eDOugh money

'" payl"

-

"I think that's a marvelous idea," she said, and she was right.
Bece.use today our hero is in the county jail where food, clothes
and lodging are provided free of eharge and hie "'wanoe is
piling up so fast that be will have enough mODey to tMe his girl
riding again as 800n as he is released.
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Back_rtf or forUJ4rtf, a line. neID uperlenee in .moibat" ,.
J'OW'8 from tM maker. of Morlboro.--the unliltered, ku.,.
Com.nuander. Welcome .boordl

.u. Philip JlOI'rt.

